b b -D-g lu co se p o ly m ers th at a re fo u n d in th e cell w a ll o f fu n g i, b a ct eria a n d p la n ts. G lu ca n s a re k n ow n to stim u la te h u m o r a l a n d cell -m e d ia te d imm u n ity in h u m a n s a n d a n im a ls. In a d d itio n t o th e p oten t im m u n e stim u la to ry ef fects o f (
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In tro d u ctio n
G lu c a n s a r e p o ly m e rs o f g lu c o se th a t a r e w id e ly d istribu te d th r o u g h o u t th e b io sp h e r e [1 ] . S p e c ific a ll y, g lu c a n s a re fo u n d in th e c ell w a ll s o f p la n ts, b a c te ri a a n d fu n gi, a s m in o r c o n stit u en ts o f f u n g a l cy to so l a n d a s p o ly m e r s w h ic h a r e se c r e te d in to th e e nv iro n m e n t b y g lu c a n -p ro d u c in g m ic r o o rg a n is m s [ 1 ] . G lu c a n s c a n b e b ro a d ly c la ssif ie d ac c o rd in g to th e ty p e o f intrac h a in lin k a g e o f th e p o ly m e r, a s a -o r b -lin k e d [ 1 ] . T h e b -li n k e d g lu c a n s ar e th e p re d o m in a n t fo r m f o u n d in fu n gi [1 ] . It is th e f u n g a l-d e riv e d ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g luc a n s wh ic h h a v e b e e n re p o rte d to m o d u late va r io u s a sp e c ts o f im m u n ity [2 ±5 ] . I n th e f u n g a l c e ll w a ll , ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n s a re li n k e d to p r o te in s, lip id s a n d o th e r c a r b o h y d ra te s su ch a s m a n n a n [1 ] .
T h e sp e c ific f u n c tio n o f g lu c a n s in th e p hy sio lo g y o f f u n g i is n o t c le a r ly u n d e rsto o d. H o w ev e r, it is g e ne r a ll y c o n sid e r e d th a t th e p r im a r y f u n c ti o n o f th e se p o ly m e r s is a stru c tu r a l o n e in th a t th ey h e lp to m a inta in th e rig id ity a n d in teg r it y o f th e f u n g a l c e ll w a ll [ 1 ] . T h e g lu c a n p o ly m e r s in th e fu n g a l c e ll w a ll m a y fo r m a m e sh w o r k , d u e to th e p r e se n c e o f ( 1 ® 6 ) -b -Dg lu c o p y r a n o se sid e-c h a in b ra n ch e s, w h ic h m a y c o nn e c t a d ja c e n t ( 1® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n p o ly m e rs [1 ] . F ig . 1 sh ow s th e b a sic str u c tu re fo r a n o n -b ra n ch e d ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu ca n p o ly m er a n d f o r a ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n p o ly m e r w it h sin g le ( 1® 6 ) -b sid e-c h a in b ra n c h e s.
G lu c a n p o ly m e rs c a n e x ist a s a s in g le p o ly m e r stra n d w ith a h e li c a l c o n f o rm a tio n ( sin g le h e li x ) o r a s a stab le c o m p lex o f th r e e p o ly m e r stra n d s fo rm in g a tr ip le h elix [6 ] . T h e tr ip le h e lix , w h ic h ap p e ar s to b e th e p re f e rr e d fo rm , is stab iliz e d b y ex te n siv e h y - istra tio n o f th e se a g e n ts. U p o n in it ia l iso la ti o n fr o m y e ast, (1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n s a r e u su a lly w a te r -in so lub le m ic r o p a rti c u late s [ 6 ] . S y ste m ic (in trav e n o u s) a dm in istra tio n o f g lu c a n m ic ro p a r ti c u la te s is a ss o c ia te d w it h hy p e rtro p h y a n d hy p e rp la sia o f m a c r o p h ag eri ch o rg a n s su c h a s th e liv e r, lu n g a n d sp le e n . S p ec ific a lly, g r a nu lo m a fo rm a ti o n is o b se rv e d [2 2 ]. I n te re sti n g ly, m a ny w o r k e rs h av e re p o rte d th a t if (1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n s a r e c o nv e rte d to a w a te r-so lu b le fo rm , th e im m u n o lo g ic a c tiv it y is p re se r v e d , b u t th e u n d esira b le sid e e ff e c ts a r e e lim in a te d [ 2 3 ].
T h e stu d ie s b y R y la n d e r a n d Fo g e lm a r k a n d c o l- . G lu c a n h a s b e e n sh ow n to in c r e a se h u m o r a l a n d c e ll-m e d ia te d im m u n it y to a n ti ge n s [2 9 ±3 6 ] . I n a d d it io n , g lu c a n s h a v e d e m o nstra te d a d d itiv e o r sy n e rg istic e ff e c ts o n im m u n it y w h e n c o m b in e d w it h a va rie ty o f ag e n ts [ 1 7 ,1 9 ].
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T h e c e llu la r a n d m o le c u la r m e c h a n ism s b y w h ic h
(1 ® 3 )-b -D -g lu c a n s m o d u la te im m u n it y a re ju st b eg in n in g to e m e rg e. W e h a v e sh o w n th a t g lu c a n s m ed iate im m u n o lo g ic a l a c tiv it y, in p a rt, v ia m a c ro p h a g e p artic ip a ti o n [1 7 ,1 9 ]. F o g e lm a rk et a l. [ 2 8 ] h a v e sp e cu la te d th a t g lu c a n s m e d ia te p u lm o n a r y e ff e c ts d u e , in p a r t, to th e ir e ff e c t o n m a c r o p h a g e s.
T h e fi rst ste p In th is m odel, th e side -chain b ra nch es a re a sing le glu co se su bu nit. G luca n po lym ers ca n exis t a s a sin gle p oly m e r stra nd w ith a h elica l co nfor m ation (sing le helix) or as a stable co m p lex of th ree p olym er s tra nd s fo rm ing a tr iple h elix. T he trip le he lical fo rm is ge ne ra lly c on side re d to b e th e p re fe rre d fo rm in n atu re.
in
D -g lu c a n to a m a c ro p h a g e re ce p to r [3 7 ±4 0 ]. T he in v iv o sig n ific a n c e o f th e se r e c ep to r stu d ie s is u n c e rta in , b e c a u se v irtu a lly a ll o f th e se e x p e rim en ts w e re li m ited to in v itro p h a g o cy to sis a n d /o r p h a g o cy to sis in h ib iti o n a ssa y s [2 1 ,3 7 ,3 8 ]. M o r e im p o rta n tly, v irtu a lly a ll o f th e se stu d ie s u se d w ate r-in so lu b le g luc a n s w h ich w e re n o t c h em ic ally c h a r ac ter iz e d [ 2 1 ,3 7 , 3 8 ] .
T o c o n c lu siv e ly d e m o n s tr a t e t h e p r e se n c e o f a
( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n -sp e c ific rec e p to r re q u ir es a w a te rso lu b le , c h e m ic a lly c h a ra c te riz e d , r a d io la b e le d g luc a n li g a n d
. T h e B m ax va lu e m o re th a n a c c o u n te d fo r th e e n tir e U 9 3 7 c e ll su r fa c e a re a . T h is su g g e ste d th at th e g lu c a n w a s b e in g in te rn a li z ed fo ll ow in g rec e p to r b in d in g .
K o n o p sk i et a l. [ 4 2 ] h av
g e s w il l b in d a n d in te r n a li z e a flu o re sc e n t lab e le d g lu c a n , w h ic h is c o n sisten t w it h o u r o b se rv atio n s. W e h a ve e x a m in e d U 9 3 7 c e lls b y ele c tro n m ic ro sco p y f o llow in g g lu c a n e x p o su re an d o b se rv e d a n in cr e a se in p h a g o ly so so m e f o rm a tio n w h ic h is co nsiste n t w ith u p take o f g lu c an [ 4 1 ]. We co n c lu d e th at th e b in d in g a n d in te r n a li z a ti o n o f g lu c a n s b y h u m a n m a c ro p h a g es is a tw o -p h a se p ro c e ss; th e f ir st p h a se is a rap id b in d in g o f th e g lu c a n lig a n d to th e r e c ep to r a n d is fo llo w e d b y a slo w e r u p ta k e /in te r n a liz a ti o n p h a se . In su b se q u en t stu d ie s, w e ex a m in e d th e sp ec ific ity o f th e ( 1® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n r e c ep to r o n U 9 3 7 c e lls. I n th is se rie s o f ex p e r im e n ts , U 9 3 7 ( 1´1 0 6 c e lls) w a s in c u b a te d w it h 3 H -g lu c a n p h o sp h ate a n d v a ry in g c o n c e n tr ati o n s o f u n la b e le d g l u c a n p h o sp h a te, p u llu la n , a ( 1 ® 4 ) -a -li n k e d g lu c o se p o ly m e r a n d sc h iz o p h y l la n , a b r a n c h e d ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n p o ly m e r, fo r 9 0 m in .
In th is c o m p e tit iv e b in d in g stu d y (F ig. 3 ) , p u llu la n d id n o t c o m p e te fo r b in d in g to th e ( 1® 3 ) -b -D -g luc a n re c e p to r. S c h iz o p h y lla n s h ow e d a fiv e fo ld inc re a se in a ffi n it y f o r th e h u m a n m a c ro p h ag e ( 1® 3 ) -b -D -g lu ca n re c e p to r c o m p a re d to n o n -b r a n c h ed g luc a n p h o sp h at e. T h e se d a ta c o n c lu siv el y d e m o n stra te th e p re se n c e o f a ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n -sp e c if ic rec e pto r o n a h u m a n m a c ro p h a g e -lik e c e ll li n e . F u r th e r, th e se d a ta d e m o n s tra te th a t th e g lu c a n r e c e p to r is sp e c ific fo r ( 1® 3 )-b -lin k e d p o ly m e rs a n d th a t th e g lu c a n re ce p to r h a s a h ig h e r a ffi n it y f o r o n e f o rm o f g lu c a n o ve r a n o th e r, th a t is, b ra n c h e d ve rsu s n o nb r a n c h e d .
F IG . 3 . C o m p etitive d ispla ce m e nt o f tr itiate d glu ca n p ho sp ha te and schizophyllan at 37°C. P ullulan (open sq uares) does not comp ete fo r th e sa m e b ind in g site s as u nla be led glu ca n ph osp ha te (G P, closed circles). S ch izop hyllan (SPG , open circles) does co mp ete fo r th e s am e b ind ing as un labe led glu ca n p hos pha te an d h as an ap proxim ate five fo ld incr ea se in affinity fo r th e bin din g site. Th e resu lts a re sh o w n a s m e an s ± S E M of a t lea st fo ur replicate s from tw o se p ara te exp e rim e nts. F IG . 2 . S pe cific b ind ing a nd in te r n aliza tio n of g luca n ph osp ha te to U 937 ce lls. Co m bined sa tu ration and co m petitive displace m ent da ta yielde d sp ecific binding (sites per ce ll) to U 937 as a fu n ction of (1® 3)-b -D -g luca n pho sp hate m olarity at 37°C . W e m ath em a tica lly d erived th e d iss o cia tio n c on sta n t (K D ) a nd m ax imu m bin din g (B m ax ) va lue . Th e re su lts are given a s m e an s and 95 % co nfide nce in te rvals o f m eans ± S E M from at least fo ur re plica te s a nd repres ent d ata from five se parate exp erim en ts.
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C o n clu sio n s I n d ire c t ev id e n c e c o n ti n u e s to m o u n t c o n c e rn in g th e p o te n tia l inv o lv e m e n t o f ( 1 ® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n s in a irw a y s in f la m m atio n . T h e d ata th u s fa r su g g e st th a t g l u c a n s m u s t a c t i n c o n c e r t w i t h o th e r e t i o lo g i c a g e n ts, su c h a s e n d o to x in , in o rd e r to m e d ia te sy m pto m ato lo g y. T h e re fo r e, th e p rim a ry r o le o f (1® 3 ) -b -D -g lu c a n s a p p e a r s to b e a s a n a d ju va n t w h ic h ex e rts a n a d d itiv e o r sy n e rg istic e f fe c t w h e n c o m b in ed w it h o th e r a g e n ts.
R e fere n ces 1. R u i z -H e r r e ra J : B i o s y n t h e s i s o f b e t a -g l u c a n s i n f u n gi. 
